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Club President John Hertle called in as recent former President Jeremiah Williams
rang in the meeting. John led us in the flag salute via phone, Esther Knobel led us in,
“God Bless America”.
Jeremiah welcomed former and retired member, Mrs. Townsend to quickly note the
Townsend Opera is ‘coming back’ to Modesto! The Gala will be on October 28th.
Tyler announced via five sad bucks he’ll be moving away to Texas. In about four
months his house that’s being build, along with 2-3 more of his family, (jokingly)
something akin to a compound, to a small town outside Dallas, TX.
Now, Mike had a GREAT career recommendation after a few days in the hospital with a
UTI. If ANYONE has a desire to make a great deal of money, regardless of liking your
career, enter the medical devise path!
Celebrating her 60th high school reunion last week, Joyce announced that the hall was
full of people she hasn’t seen in several years! She had a handful of ‘old friends’ asking
for her number.
Happy to announce the Raiders had a recent win, Bill put in a few happy bucks!
“What a WONDERFUL party we had a John’s house last week”! – announced Dick as
he put in a few happy bucks.
After noticing a familiar face in not the crowd – but the play, Harold recognized is exwife in the production. Apparently, after much jovial discussion, a joke was made
between the part she was playing – the Madame.
Jeremiah presented the 2017-2018 board members with some tokens of appreciation.
The men received colorful socks and the women received candles.
Erika Townsend was called up by Jeremiah Williams and she introduced Rene the
Art Director and his wife Kristin discussed the upcoming Ballet Performance “Dracula”.
The Central West Ballet has ‘done all the great classics’. In keeping with tradition for
this time of year, they’ve turned to Bram Stoker’s Dracula, which they’ll perform this
October 19th and 20th. They then performed a scene for us. With haunting music,
great chemistry and working well with the space they have, both the ballerina and
ballerino provided a spell-binding performance! They love to ‘sharpen their teeth’ on
new performances like this (note the pun!) and really prepare for their open.
With a cast of between 28-35 performers, there’s always something for everyone to do
at Central West Ballet! They ended on the note that Ballet is akin to the silent movies of
the earlier century. Nonverbal was instrumental and CG was non-existent. However,
with ballet, one can interpret via dance, and music adds an element of sophistication
that lends poetic license only so far. Beware! Dracula is coming to Modesto.
Esther Knobel Scribe

